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I Weaver's
I Cleaners

N. PIEDMONT AVENUE
w

Quality Work For Finest Garments

PROMPT SERVICE
S

| Phone 382-R
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We believe . that

CLEVELAND
HIGH-PROTEIN

STARTING MASH

wffl give you stronger. . healthier . chicks
vfcen led for the first two weeks.

»
. > .*

) lie cost is not a great deal more than ordiJ..." -i \ *.<.

! nary starting mash and in oar experii *

rents we have had three pound birds at

eight weeks.
?

Eagle Roller Mill Co.
Shelby, N. C.
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THE KUIGS MOU1TTA1W HEHAL

IK Y. Belk
AND HIS NEWS

OF NEBO VALLEY

Mr. Cat Houser called to see me. I
sure was glad to see him. He broughtme a load of wood, bark and all.
Good wood. He sells It for less.'
Mr. Rob Parrish sure did have a

nice little rhyme in the paper about
me. He sure did expose me to all my
girl friends. They were thinking pret
ty well of me. Oh, well, probably I
can make up with them. They know
I am a good boy, but, I can't forgive I
him Just yet. t.
"That old story Mr. Parrish spoke

about. The only way you can keep
this old hog in is to shut up the hole
If I see my shadow I'd think it was

i Rob Parrish.
Well, boys and gals, this weather

reminds me of about 85 years ago,
don't it Mr. Rob? jIf all the men were of the same J

y mind we a all want the same wo-It
' man- That would

;'4* V » never do. It would i
mm .lb. cause more fights r

and so many gals a
Hk would be beauless, F

not^w-legged un- j f

talk about It. I know woman's work '

; is never done. That's another reason

j she don't die young. '
' I'm glad North Carolina has chos- 0

en the dogwood tree for our State a

| flower. Last week was Dogwood h

J week, the last week in January set )s
apart by Mr. Cherry, our Governor. jv
I love the Legend of the Dogwood s

jtree. Gosh, that last week in old
I January sure was a blossom finder. 0

Selfishness of all sins is the most F
damming sin of all ages. It was
born in the human heart and it has s

'wrecked and ruined not only indi- 1
viduals but nation after nation has
crumbled in the dust for no other 1
treason than their heart-felt selfishness.^

I told our many readers I would ^explain how the man rode the horse
across Nebo bridge but yet he walk- _

I ed. You -see the man had a little dog
named "Yet." He walked while the jman rode over the bridge. i) Angry Germans mob U. S. Army £
[trains. I thought America whipped jthe Huns and killed Hitler. The in'carnate devils overseas sure love to i

scrap and storm. '

Henry Wallace, a third party pig
killer has this to say about Truman
if Truman enters the race for Presidentin November: "He wont have jthe chance of a snow ball in hell." j
Neither will Hen have a chance to 4
drown any more of our little pigs t
and mill our wheat in the ocean. c
That's what sent meat up to nearly r
a dollar a pound and flour to $10 a £sack. I don't believe Henry Pig Kill- t
er will get any votes in the South.

I Many old men think women can't {j bo trusted too far while women r
think men cannot be trusted too j
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tear. They as a rule are always
rearer correct than man. Men are
nore selfish and hellish, too.
Well, our long time friend Andy

Newton is retiring from his longimeJob in the courthouse, 2? years
rears keeping ihe records so straifhtand perfect no one will ever
jeat brother Andy. He's one of the
county's best men we all agree. Anly's*going but not forgotten. Few
nen have a finer record than Andy
Newton.
Oh, Lord, there are so many dlgtitarlesin the good old U. S. A that

;ry to rule the earth 'till a poor man
ike you and I don't get a squareleal. A dollar for a steak and no
at to cook it in.I call that rare
tteak if steak at all, bud.
Why is it the more we do for our

iwn people or anv other nennle
ess they lppreciate our efforts? k
ooks like to me In this good age
ve are educating all the people that
;are for knowledge. Finally it looks
o me like everybody for self and
he devil for all outright selfishness,
t shows up not only in men and
vomen but in every type of similar
>lrth as well.
The Jews and Arabs are still doingt. Doing what? Fighting. The seven

lations of the Arab League have an
irea nearly 150 times the size of'alestine, No wonder the hell-cats
ight. Why people of all ages fight,'hey want what the other fellow's
lot and try to take it by force. The
torth forced the South to lay down
t's arms and go home in rags.A lady, oh I reckon she was a lady
;ot smart and asked me how come
hat spot on my head in my picture
n the paper. 1 told this outstandingady that was where my wife hit me
n the head with the poker. Ask me
mother one. I mean to have a better
ooking picture to head my column
oon. You say, oh, it couldn't he any
vorse. It's not the first time I've
howed my face in newsprint.
Well, the old Ground Hog come

>ut and got his annual sun bath,
aiok out for more bad weather.
In closing today's session let me

lay I' mglad I wasn't bom a fool. So
ong.

I never thought I'd be a poet,
lays will come again when flowers

will bloom,
Vhen the earth from ice and snow

is free:
Vhen days are sunny and nights

are warm.
'hen Old Man Winter can't do us

no harm,
low the roads are muddy,Ind the streets are frozen hard,tut soon the sun will shine,tnd the birds will sing sublime,

Plymouth First With
Super-Cushion Tires'
DETROIT. . First in the lowestiricedfield to offer the new, larger

pwer-pressure super-cushion tire
is standard equipment, Plymouthiivision of Chrysler Corporation tolayrevealed that its 1948 models are
tow rolling off the production line
'quipped with this new post war
ire.
Introduced last fall, on the higheriricedChrysler Corporation cars, the

lew tire brings marked advantages
n comfort, safety and economy, R.
:. Somerville, general sales mana;er,Plymouth, pointed out.
Using an increased air volume1/itK nrkdo... ^ ' '*

..w» picMuie icuutca 10 oniy Z4 lbs
[Ives a softer ride with less fatigue
rom vibration and shock caused byoad inequalities, Somerville stated,
'aster and surer stopping, and relictionof blow-out danger stemningfrom the fact that the new tire
uns 15 percent cooler, are majorat'ety points which combine with
he Plymouth new, wider safety-rim/heel to reduce hazards from tire
allure. Economywise tests show the
ew tire to give one-third more milegethan pre-war tires, Somerville
ddt-d.

With initiation of investigations
n tobacco, the USDA now has under
/ay first-hand, intensive studies of
pportunitles to enlarge or to open
lew outlets for exports of cotton, tolaeeo,fruits and true nuts.
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Friday. February 6.1948 |

Dr. lames S. Bailey J
OPTOMETRIST

Examination* Diagnosis. Glasses Fitted
Olfice open each Friday 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
250 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. I

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE
j

HARRIS FUNERAL HOME
Day or Night Phone 118

Congratulations
To

-

'

Reynolds Motors
I which is holding i'.s iomtai openingI 1 SATURDAY as I
I New Dodge-Plymonth Agency I

for Kings Mountain

I We were glad to have had a part in sup- I
plying many ol the materials which went

|| into this firm's modern garage and sales I
showroom.

ELMER I
LUMBER CO.

Phone 54

are Plumbing Shop
flHNG CONTRACTOR
ongratulations and good wishes to

OLDS MOTORS
«

Ige- Plymouth Agency.
'

Installations at the modem building
were made by this firm.

Phone 67


